The Impact of the Veteran's Affairs Medical System on an Otolaryngology Residency Training Program.
The field of otolaryngology has become the leading specialty in the management of head and neck pathology and trauma. Graduate medical education programs tasked to train military head and neck surgeons within the Department of Defense (DoD) maintain certification by ensuring adequate surgical case volume and training. In recent years, surgical case numbers have declined due to an overall healthy active duty patient population and deployments of residency faculty. As such, a novel initiative between the San Antonio Military Medical Center and the South Texas Veteran's Healthcare system was developed to provide seamless care among active duty service members, dependents, retirees, and veterans. The goal of this study is to review the impact on Otolaryngology Key Indicator Procedures (KIP), as defined by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), following integration of a Veterans Affairs health care population into a military otolaryngology residency program. Further, we aim to assess the potential secondary benefits of an integrated health care initiative between the DoD and the Veteran's Affairs (VA) systems. Otolaryngology key indicator procedures, as defined by the ACGME, were reviewed at an academic military medical center before and after implementation of an ENT Federal Healthcare Consortium integrating care of VA patients at a military hospital. The surgical scheduling system at our institution was queried for cases within the KIP categories of "Head & Neck" and "Otology" from 2011 to 2015. Case data was reviewed from the San Antonio Military Medical Center before (2011-2012) and following integration of VA patient care (2013-2015). A total of 520 "Head & Neck" and 532 "Otology" KIP were performed following development of an ENT Federal Consortium. One hundred and sixty-five KIPs were performed on patients referred from the VA. The range of VA-generated cases contributing to total KIPs for "Head & Neck" and "Otology" ranged from 6.8% to 59.5% and 0% to 18.9% per year. The establishment of a Federal Healthcare Consortium and integration of VA patient population provided a tangible and quantifiable increase in otolaryngology KIPs. Development of a training relationship with VA patients is beneficial in reaching outcome-oriented goals for otolaryngology residents.